
Fadiman Is . 
Last Guest 
For Forum

*Mass Communication’ 
Is Topic Of Address 
To Be Given Mar. 29
The Student Forum will 

present the final speaker of 
the year, Clifton Fadiman, 
Tuesday, Mar. 29 at 8:15 p.m. 
in the University Auditorium. 
He will speak on "Mass Com
munication," according to Les
ter Rosen, chairman.

Ptdiman is perhaps most widely 
loiown as master o f  ceremonies of 
the radio program, "Information 
Please," a post he has held since 
1988. He will diseuss the effects 
snd facsimile newspapers on our 
tnd fasimile newspapers on our 
erery day life. "The lecture will not 
only be informative, but entertain* 
int as well," Rosen added.

Originally the lecture was sched* 
nled for Mar. 17 but was post* 
poned because of an emergency ap* 
pendectomy on Fadiman.

The Student Forum Board will 
hold a reception for Fadiman Tues* 
day at 6:16 p. m. in the Alibi 
Room, Rosen said.

A native New Yorker and grad
uate of Columbia University, Fadi
man has been a steady contribu
tor to magazines and newspapers 
for almost a quarter of a century.

***** 29, and return to the University togive a concert, Mar. 30.
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Clifton Fadiman
In 1927. at the age of 23, he be
came an ussiatant editor of the 
publishing house of Simon and 
Schuster and two years later be
came a full-fledged editor.

He rapidly acquired a reputa
tion in literary circles as one of 
the country's leading editors, be
ing responsible for the addition 
®* njnny best selling authors to 

Simon and Schuster list. From 
1939 Fadiman acted as 

Mltorial adviser to Simon and 
Schuster.

Padiman’s fame waa further in- 
weased during the ten years he 
JJu engaged as book reviewer for 
fte New Yorker. In addition to' 
ni8 duties on the radio program 

Is a member of the Board oi 
Cluf*  ̂ ^be Book of the Month

Student Forum has pre 
Mnted four speakers previously this 

and a special showing of 
Uwmnce Olivier’s "Hamlet.” They 
d!l* Mason Brown, critic; 
"Jp*"} Magidoff, foreign corres- 
P®a®nt; Raymond Moley, News- 
WMk analyst; and Archibald Mac- 

former librarian of Confess.
Student forum board mei^bers 

®tte**d the dinner In 
IJilPJL Fadiman should make

Voung Republicans 
near Guest Stieakers

Republicans heard argu-
boawf **** the school
2JRJ,.J tuation and problems and 
«m«ilties confronting the Board 

meeting Mar. 
ibJ I  tbe Commons Lounge. Guest 
S ?  Naugle
laenii?® p i tm a n .  Thirty-five 

^ r s  of the club were present. 
*ne next meeting will U  held 

UbraV?**: Room 201 of the
the i J i  *t which time plans for 
diiy*J®“‘*’*ler of the year will be

entertain the De-
whlch wHi® ”**®ting on Apr. 6
l*it KftiT open to the public. 
*sUon P*\esident of the organl- 
•*ted in '**̂*®** *11 students Inter- 

problems to attend 
.‘‘Several programs 

prominent d o w n t o w n  
out being arranged to

y u r” y  ̂ ®l*bs activities ^or this 
belly said.

Two Students To Present 
Music Recitals In Auditorium

The University music department will present two 
Tecitals tonight and tomorrow at 8 p.m. Robert 

Resnick, WMdwinds, will present his program in the Uni 
versjty Auditorium and Lowell Adams, v S s " will X
Chairman Lounge, according to Walter Duerksen,

These recitals are-prepared in 
partial fulfillment of the require
ments for the degree, Master of 
Music. Midge Moore Scott and Jo 
Ann McLean will accompany the 
soloists.

Resnick will begin the program 
with Handel’s "Sonata No. 5" in a 
Flute solo. This will be followed by 
Gaubert’s "Fantasie," and De- 
Bussy’s "Syrin." Concluding the 
first portion of the piogram will be 
Brahms’ "Clarinet Quliitet, Opus 
115."

Members of the quintet are Wal-
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enson, Geraldine Dahlqulst, Bass, 
Beverly Spera. Adams has directed 
the preparation of the stHng or
chestra.

Adams’ first presentation will be 
"Fantasia Appassionata, Opus 36" 
by Henri Vieuxtemps.

Debaters Attend 
Annual Tournament

T w  Unlvenity of Wichita 
debate teams left Wednesday 
aftemoen for Ames, Iowa, where 
mey wtH enter the annual three- 
day Mlssonri Valley Forensic 
L ^ n e  d e b a t e  tonmameni 
which begins today.

Representing the University 
are BUI Reynolds, Harry Hob
son, Walter Mnllikin, and Bill 
Tincher.

TravBlinQl

ter Wehner, clarinet; Dorothy Mc
Connell, fii-st violin. Bud Gould, 
second violin; Zoe Levenson, cello; 
and Elden Lipp, viola.

The second portion consists of 
three selections and is concluded by 
Ci'cstoh’s "Sonata for Saxophone."

Adams' recital will begin with 
Corelli’s "Suite in F majoi-" and 
Bach’s' "Chaconne, for violin 
alone." The second group consists 
of two selections for violin and 
string orchestra.

The personnel of the string or- 
chestta includes: violins, Dorothy 
McConnell, Esther Lee Titus, Elna 
Claire Valine, Paul Steg, Agnes 
Adams; violas, Elden Lipp and 
Stanley Ballinger; Cellos, Zoe Lev-

Hekhuis, Rydjord 
Attend Educators 
N C A  Conference

Two University faculty members 
will attefnd the meetings of the 
Deans and Directors of Graduate 
Schools and the North Central 
Association of Colleges and Uni
versities in Chicago Mar. 29 to 
Apr. 1.

Dean L. Hekhuis, head of the 
College of Liberal Arts, and Dr. 
John Rydjord, chairman of the 
committee on graduate studies, will 
attend both conferences.

"Problems arising in colleges and 
universities after the period of the 
war, including • the readjustment 
following the large GI enrollment, 
will be discussed by the educators," 
Dean Hekhuis said.

New School 
Plan Given

Plans for a University building 
inspectors school were discussed a t 
the initial meeting of 20 Kansas 
building inspectors and school offi
cials yesterday in the Commons 
lounge, according to Leslie M. 
Blake, director of adult education, 
and chairman of the planning 
meeting.

It Is expected that the school 
will be in operation later this 
spring or early next fall.

Some of the officials present at 
the meeting were 0. H. Beaty, state 
supervisor of trade and Industrial 
education, Topeka; C. F. Ellis, 
building inspector, Pittsburg; J. 
Frank Johnson, acting state archi
tect; Clyde Latchem, state fire 
marshall, Topeka; J. C. Woodin, 
director of industrial education, 
Wichita; and 8. B. Maple, Wichita 
building inspector.

Barber Shop Quartets Will Parade In Forum 
For Benefit Of Institute O f Loqopedlcs

Hundreds of members of the 
Society for the Preservation of 
Barber Shop Quartet Singing in 
America, men unusually gifted 
with their voices, are using them 
to give little children a chance to 
learn to talk. These quartets will 
attend a Parade of Quartets to be 
given in the Forum, Apr. 2, for the 
benefit of the Institute of Logo
pedics.

The "Flying L's" of Tulsa; "The 
Pittsburghers"; and "The Four 
Kernals" from Omaha, are among 
the quartets which will be featured 
in the show.

Wichita will be represented by 
"The Chief's Men" a quartet of 
uniformed officers of the Wichita 
Police department; a comedy group, 
the "Coney Island Four"; the 
Lionaires," and the "Cessnaires."

The entire proceeds of the show 
will be given to the general fund 
of the Institute. The show has 
been publicized over a 10-state area 
and the Continental Bus Lines has 
trinted over BOO posters which wiU 
le placed all over Khnsas and

Oklahoma. . . .
They have also chartered extw 

busses that will be ava lable iq 
those states to bring people to the

ticket sale started Monday 
at the Atkinson Ticket Office. The 
prices are $2.44, $1.83. and $1.22.

WICHITA'S LIONAIRES QUARTET membm are, left to 
right, Perl Elliot, tenor; Marlin Cot, lead; Homer Price, baritone: 
and Claude De Versa, bass.
Norviile D. Snyder, President of 

the Wichita c h a p t e r  of the 
SPBSQ8A, has said. "We are proud 
of the fine work the Institute of 
Logopedics is doing. We thought 
it particularly appropriate that we 
who love to sing should use our 
voices to help children who can’t 
even talk.

"Barbershopbers get together

for the love of singing to hit 
those close harinonles and' minor 
chords—but helping the Institute 
gives us a new perspective and
adds pleasure to our singing. That 
Is in line with the tenta point in 
our code of ethics, 'We shall render
all possible altruistic s e r v i c e  
through the medium of barbershop 
harmony," Snyder said.

Choir Begins 
ThirdAnnual 
Tour Monday

Eig:ht Kansas Towns 
In Southeast Section 
To Hear Capella Group
The University A Capella 

Choir, directed by Harold A. 
Decker, will begin its third 
annual tour Monday, Mar. 28 
according to Walter Duerksen, 
music department chairman.

Monday, the 70-voice choir will 
travel to Humbolt, Chanute, Neo- 
dasha, and stop over night a t Fre- 
donia. Parsons, Cherryvale, .Caney, 
and Wellington are scheduled for 
Tuesday.

W ^nesday the choir will 
present the same program in 
the University Auditorium at 
8 p. m.
At Fredonia, the evening con

cert is sponsored by the high 
school choir In ah effort to raise 
money for robes. The A Cappella 
Choir will be provided with din
ner and breakfast, as well as rooms 
for the night in the various homes. 
The concert a t Wellington will 
also be in the evening and is spon
sored by the American Association 
of University Women.

The tour of southeastern Kan
sas is given under the auspices of 
the music departments of the var
ious high schools, and is made pos
sible by funds provided by the Uni
versity Student Council and fee.s 
received from the high schools.

The Varsity Quartet, the 
Madrigal Singers, and Gloria 
Fetters Davidson, soprano, will 
assist the choir.
The choir will begin the program 

with "Go. Song of Mine," "\^nei- 
aUon of the Cross," "Evening," and 

The Cossacks March.’’ The Var
sity Quartet will follow with "The 
Smith,” "The Trysting Place," 
‘The Scissors Grinder," and Duke 
Ellington’s "Mood Indigo."

Mrs. Davidson, accompanied by 
Sue Bowers on the flute and Bar
bara Parks a t the piano, will sing 
I ^  Partida.” "Je dls que rien ne 

m^epouvanta*' from Carmen, and 
"The Echo Song."

Fourth on the program is s  
group of five bsllsds snd folk 
songs of Americs, sung by 
Uie Msdrlgsl Singers.
The choir, with the assistance 

of four soloists, will conclude the 
concert with two southern folk- 
Mngs and three Negro spirituals. 
They are: "Music fn the Mine," 
James Wainner, tenor soloist: "01’ 
J*» Clark” and "There Is a Balm 
jj* CilMd,” Bonnie Paisley, soprano; 

C® Dojm Death" arranged by 
Harold Decker, sung by Doris Sex- 
ton, soprano; and ‘‘Rockin’ Jeru
salem," Robert Groom, tenor.

Williamson Will Speak 
At Annual Meeting

Dr. E. G. Williamson, dean of 
students i t  the University of Min
nesota, will be the principal speak
er and consultant, st the annual 
meeting of the Kansas State Guid
ance Association here, Apr. 9.
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Band To Be 
Heard Apr.l

The concert band, under the 
direction of James Kerr, will pre- 
ient a free program in the. Uni
versity Auditorium on Apr, 1, at 
8 p.m., featuring Gordon K. Moon 
as trombone soloist.

Moon, a sophomore, will play 
‘̂ ncertina. Opus 4”, by David, 

which has been arranged by E. R. 
Steg, Instructor a t Friends Uni
versity.

The prograhfi will.include "Out
door Overtures" by Arron Copland; 
"Concertina, Opus 4*’, by David- 

"^»ulne", by Morton Gould; 
Variations on a Theme by Pur

cell”, by Malin, which is divided 
into five parts — Theme, Minuet, 

Hornpipe, and Finale.
"From the Delta”, by William 

Grant Still, is in three parts—Work 
Song, Spiritual, and Dance. "Three 
N epo Dances”, by Florence Price, 
mil also be in three parts—Rabbit 
Foot, Hoe Cake, and Ticklin' Toes.

by JohnPhilip Sousa, will be the last selec
tion on the program.

Chips And Parents 
To Hold Annual Tea

t^bipe, and their 
parents will be honored by the 
Council of University Women at 
an annual Chips Tea in the Com- 
mons lounge, 4 p.m. Sunday.

Beulah Mullen, alumni secre
tary, and her committee; Viola 

Bnelah Mullen, alumnia secre- 
Rickets, Betty Roberts, and Dor- 
othy Harmcrn are in charge of ar
rangements.
Mrs. Van Curen, president of 

the Council of University Wo
men will preside at the tea.

The Chips are a group of stu
dents whode parents graduated 
from Fairmount University or 
the University of WichiU.

Annual Pledge Dance 
Held By Alpha Gams

Alpha Gamma Gamma honored 
Its second semester pledges at the 
annual pledge dance Friday at the 
BEC Playhouse. Dick Hunt was In 
charge of arrangements.

A ‘Deep Sea” theme was carried 
out In decorations. Gold fish in fish 
bowls were used as table center- 
pieces, and the fraternity’s colors, 
blue and yellow, were used in crepe 
paper trimmings.

The pledge skit, under the direc
tion of pledge, president Jim Lynn, 
portrayed the habits of actives in 
scenes around the fraternity house.

Dick Haughton’s orchestra play
ed for dancing from 9 p.m. to 12 
midnight.

CONGRATULATIONS to Gloria 
Fetters and Forrest Davidson 

on their recently announced mar
riage. After the surprise an
nouncement, Forrest was surorised 
himself when he finished singing 
in the Student R ^ital Monday and 
his accompanist broke into the 
"Wedding March".

The Davidsons are 'now living at 
1416 N. Hillside. Their wedding 
took place iii Eureka on Oct. 24. 
Both belong to Mu Phi, and Gloria 
belongs to Pi Kappa Psi.
U R L E N  CHRISTY passed choc- 
^  olates at the Delta Omega 
sorority meeting to announce her 
engagement to Pi Alph Bill Bass 
on Mar. 17.

Have you noticed the fencing 
duels on the campus lately? It 
seems that Bob Godfry and John 
McKinney really started something 
when they began fencing at W. U. 
So many persons have become in- 
tei^ested that a Fencing Club is 
being organized.

W ILMA WILHITE, senior, will 
marry Grayson Taylor at 

Imanuel Baptist Church Mar. 30. 
Wilma is a chemistry major and 
will graduate this spring.

Pinnings this week include ISA 
Janice Rainey to Bob Pinkerton, 
and Joan Williamson, Sorosis, to 
Bud Fanning, Gamma.
RA M PIN G  in Estes Park is 
^  again offered YWCA members 
this summer. Reservations may 
be made through Anna McHugh 
and Mary Jo Hendricks, and should 
be in by the last week in Apr.

Russell Meinke has Joined the 
psyclw staff as an assistant to Dr. 
Pronko. Meinke is a sophomore 
and is majoring in psychology.

THE RIGHT TOUCH
Whatever the occasion flowers 
come closer to the heart than 
any other gift.

PHONE ORDERS

Broadway Florist
Mnu Jof Batt

1142 S. Broadway—Ph. 6-tOIS

Did  you know lx>uie. was mar
ried? As a matter of fact, the 

original marriage certificate of 
Louis Thillippe of France .Is dis
played in the Library this week as 
a part of the' French Department 
honor exhibit.

The French Mere! Train contrib
uted part of the exhibit, and part 
came from the private collection of 
Miss Jacquetta Downing, head of 
Che French department. A likeness 
of Joan of Arc woven in Eighteenth 
Century silk, literary masterpiece^, 
and pictures including one of the 
Notre Dame Cathedral are also in 
the exhibit.
THE SUNFLOWER really scoop- 
* ed Hugh Livingston last week. 
Round-About mentioned that he 
was going steady, which turned 
out to be a surprise to Hugh, 

Sunday morning a local paper 
announced he and Janette Doom- 
bos were pinned. That was also 
news to Hugh. However, it all 
turned out happy, for Sunday night 
he obliged the prophets and gave 
Janette his pin.

A lot of traveling lately. George 
Davis, Mo Heaton, Gene Kline, 
Betty June Boyles, Kendall King, 
and Abbie Troup went to Emporia 
for the East-Newton state finals.
I^ARILYN SCOTT, Norma Har- 
*VI tenburger, and Gerry Hunter 
visited K. State for the engineering 
open house, and Carol Huson, 
Tommy Fox, Mary Lou Simpson, 
and Ted Gottas were there for the 
Beta dance.

The ISA paper drive ended as a 
big success Saturday when Jackie 
Johnson's mother surprised all the 
hard workers with a spread of ham, 
baked beans, and potato salad.
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P? Kap Pledges Plan Night 
At 'O'Malley's Bar' Saturday

The Pi Kap pledges are'entertiiining their Hetivod... 
dates at a date night Saturday night at the Pi Kan hm!!? 
Tlie theme of the date night is "O^Malley's Bar" and ̂
pledges will present a skit to that effect.

The guests include:
Dr. BrMch. m n *  rrn Biiiltr DMrickK r Ey*rf B 
8 U ^  n tlr t r  
L«lt Gray 
VMito Hm S 
ViriMi Lacfctr 
D«r«(hr Harris 
Dtratlw L * i^  
Bsttr M riatwh 
Bsrksni ra rh s

BIsn Alltn 
W ssM I RIe* 
Bta WUtsMlI 
BUI Gsist Jsa« MOskuB 
U w sr4  Kriwisl 
T trr r  Osalssa 
Csdl C srastt 
Bsk Ulrica 
Jskn W ^ c r  
Dkk R satk tsn

P s t B«llitrfsr4 J^es SalwsB 
BlltOcUi Thiss 
l.ae ins CrawfsH 
Msxlns Marshall 
H a rn rc t  M cearrltr 
P M lla  MeHIckasI 
B m r i r  Paeack 
Maariaa E aanar 
lla aaa r Baaritht 
J . V Ulaallachaai 
MarllTB BlUa 
Mareatm Hllca 
Chrlfltina WlUlaais

Nanaan Epitah

Jiw  Dannril

5^* ia"?rim 
MalUm

Cterica TIw« m 
Mika MllUr 
Ktnnalh Barrii 
W araa Hllkr

A FRIENDLY 
WELCOME . . .

awaits you when you visit 
our Young People's Depart
ment Not only will yon find 
many new friends, but yon 
wilt see many of your Uni
versity clasamatea. Come in 
next Sunday at either 9:80 
a. m. or 6:80 p. m.

YOUNG p e o p l e ’s  CLASS

BMOMD AHD BaOABVAT WICHITA 1. KANSAS

Blouses Dress up the Season
Perfect suit blouses, ornamentation for prettiest dress skirts 
. . . Refreshingly new and different in prophetic new colors 
and all sizes. A  ̂-a1  fwir*
(A) Gentle-mannered silk shantung with
jewel neck, slit sleeve to match slit yoke. 
Green, gold, coffee. $12.98

(B) Dog collar blouse, accented with jew
eled scatter pins . . .  in blue, flamingo, 
magnolia crepe. $6.98

(C) So feminine breezette crepe with 
"Angel-Air” lace and embroidered yoke. 
White or magnolia. $12.98

B 7 -

(D) Stunning crepe with faggotted
round yoke, cameo self-rosette. Mag
nolia, white, pink. $12.98

(E) Flange shoulders and tiny
white buttons accent this beau
tiful pure silk print. Royal or 
green background. $9.98

c

4 I

Cotton Argylo Anklets
Large diamond patterns 

in a wide selection of colors 
just the item to touch off 

your spring wardrobe

$1.50

Market at Douglas

MAIL ORDERS PILLED PROMPTLY 
Add 2% State Sales Tax

OPEN A CHARGE OR BUDGET 
ACCOUNT AT NO EXTRA COST

JUST SAY “CHARGE IT”

^18.220 E. D ou(l» Murriy Mond«hlhe, Gm. Mgr.

D

E
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Pershing Rifles To Honor 
Georgann House Af Dance

The Pershing Rifles will honor thnir i . 
oTtry Captain, Georgann House, at a dwce Priif 
fwm 9 to 12 p,m., in the Alibi Roi,m Mar. 25,

A Dartifll flTuest l i l t  includes: —
M n .  D. T. BMttrCol. and M n. u .  a. omict 

Utjbr and Hra. 0 . W. Adarholdt 
O o^in and M n. ^  O k tta ^ h  
gw eent and M n. Cbarlaa Jankina 
■ „M nl and M n. John 8 « w « r 
Itigaant and M n. R egtr W hdplor 

CADMT CAPTAINS
l ^ a  Hotriek 
L m n Orabamm 
Joan Wathan

Bt« MSf.vOaoTft W*lch
Sffvanl Currant -----

CADET L1BUT8NANT 
J«« Taylor Jaannia RarrU
John itanilar Marilyn R an isJohn •
lion Allan Cathiina BalUay

DM “ "ncBiwLonnie n a ii_  BRIriay Taalar

Sehaafer
cAoitn!"

S” *?*"" House
gKty Haydan 
JWan Wrifht 
B !?**• Claarwatar

Ann Ashar 
®wth Johnston

^ ^ ^ .M a r ta n  ay
Bob Plnkarton
John Canlklns 
C^vln AdaiM

Bray
® f"y  Barton 
C harlv Bach 
Bod Parris 
Jack Oosaatt
W h".?"*,
f>OBk Katlfk

**PwmtewM** 
i n  H. liBlB, Rb M U l

M

while I do the Laundry'*
u y $  Reddy Kilowatt

*'Wsshday drudgery it u  eld'faihioned u  cooking on t  
wood stove,*' ssyt Redder Kilowatt. *'When you've got an 
aU>electric, automatic laundry, just push a button and start 
taking it easy. I'll chase dirt like a dog chasing a cat . . .  
automatically dry your clothes • .  , anil make your ironing 
so easy you l̂l claim it't fun.

"Witli an tutoffittlc washer T il wash,
5 “*?.. Vh* dry your clothes.Y m II ^  tn ra  detner, whiter and 
w b e f thin you ever saw them before.

**With an automatic electric drver, 
you never have to worry sbout bad 
weather. You never have the labor 
of hangioa clothes and you never have 
soot or olrt on freshly laundered 
deihea. I l l  dry your clothes to any 
degret of dampness you desire for 
ironin i or I 'l l dry *em completely. 
They'll be softer and dulRer than you 
dreamed poaslbte.

^  for easy ironlojL don't fonet 
y  momatlc itoner. OMhea fust bow  
™wugh while you Sit and tulde them.

wiy or i l l  o f  these work-binishing ippliitices 
•t your favorite electric appliance store . . . plan 
jjow to banish washday drudgery by making your 
home laundry all-electric and automatic.*'

Ui/m to Hr/#* Hayer , ,  , Star 0/  Ihi E/rr/r/f Hear . . T

Every Smtdaf at B p.w. ea CBS

j * H B  S U N F L O w  E R

28 Pledges 
Are Honored

weht 'Is ™  ‘ he ebciety

lege of®Eriul.H'’ ‘'™ '' C”l- ™P” '-ted on the
n iM tC , 'J 'J  . “"““elation 
in FebS?ary Lon*"

1.'’ ’'^^'* “ •'O Sne Bowers 
Celia Bredehoft, Mary Coiriran
^on*"K',he“. '‘" 'S  F o rest S S
e?kU ? ‘’ “ " i 'l  Du-erKBen, Elizabeth Dunn, Virgil nil
f " ’ « 'S ;:f‘ ''G leae„„,R obU 'H ^ ;,';
1 û ’ Henry, Elmor Hol»

Martha' HummJl. '  ' ' '  
Idv Bonnie Pals.

Juniors or seniors who rank in

n̂'d

K " T etT

QH22L5 E ^ e r /

8

Date Night And Open House 
On Pi Kap Social Calendar

”?*̂ *"* cnlenclar is full of special “date- 
t^ a y  parties, Vinita Hood, pledge mother, said

Eleanor Searight is in c h a rg e e ------
° house, where .guests
will dance, play cards, and" ping- 
pong from 2 to 5 this afternoon, 
at the sorority house.

Korean Will Speak 
A i ISA Meeting 
In Commons Lounge

American
f-n! j u® subject of the talk given by Chinok Kim at the
a tH rS l of the Indepen.

A” ociation Monday
U u n g f
in^LT’ “ of Korea, arrived
" 1 September and
a"h± ?  BusinessAdministration the second semes* ter.

After he completes school, he 
plans to return to Korea to enter 
toe export-import business.

During the war, Kim attended 
colleges in Nagoya and Tokyo;

After his talk, there will be a 
discussion period for questions to 
DC both asked and answered.

p e  remainder of the program 
will be group singing sponsored 
by the program committee, Winnie 
Swallow, publicity chairman, an
nounced.

Pl®dges are planning 
a skit for the "date night" they 
are sponsoring for actives and 
their dates Saturday night at the 
sorority house.

Pledges honored their sorority 
mothers at a dinner at Droll’s 
Sunday evening.

and their mothers who 
attended are Rosie MePeak. Lo- 
resta Abbott, Midge Scott. Jeanne 
Crow, Dorothy Norris, Dora Mae 
Branham, Bette McIntosh, Mar- 
celvn Miles, Vivian Lackey, Chris-
w te n " ’ Parks, Betty
McADlIen, Charlene Parker, Marl
in" SVml Carmody, Rita Cor- 

L. Williams, Jane Dietrick, Nancy 
nett, N om a Haley, Marcia Dudey,
Vln‘lS. n S ri!' ""■*

Beard, Silcott Vows 
Taken In Kingman

Lucinda Beard and Dale Sll- 
cott were married Sunday in the 

Church, Kingman.
,„Wrs. Siltott is secretary to Prof. 
Walter Duerksen, head of the 
music department. Mr. Silcott 
graduated from the College of 
Business Administration l a s t  
semester.

y la  Smith was maid-of-honor, 
pnd Bill Ray was best man. Ushers 
were Tom Allen, Pete Perry, and 
Eric Thoen. Jim Wainner was 
vocalist.

Mr. and Mrs. Silcott will live at 
2903 Maplewood. Mrs. Silcott plans 
to continue her work a t the Uni
versity.

Officers Installed 
At Women's Meeting

New officers were installed At 
the Young Women's Christian 
Association Initiation dinner In 
the Alibi Room Wedneaday eve
ning. Mrs. H. H. Baker spoke 
on the national YWCA confer
ence in San Francisco.

Shirley Galatas was installed 
as president. Marjorie Van Camp 
as vice-president, Carolyn Counts 
as secretary, and Millie Hlteshew 
as treasurer. Cabinet members 
were also initiated.

Barnes Is Elected 
President Of Club

Bob Barnes, senior in Liberal 
Arts, was elected president of 
dent of Mike Rogues a t a meeting 
Mar. 17, according to Bette Heft, 
retiring president Barnes is head 
engineer a t the campus radio sta
tion, WUCR.

Bill Veldt, sophomore, was elect
ed vice-president, Abbie Troup, 
freshm ^, was chosen secretary, 
Wayne Barrington, sophomore, was 
elected treasurer, and Gene Torline, 
sophomore, is the new program

Viennese Waltz Club 
To Meet Wednesday

“If you have taken folk or 
square dancing, or are interested 
In learning to waltf, join the 
Viennese waltz group next Wed
nesday night" Mrs. Winifred 
Robinson, women’s dance instruc
tor, said Friday. The Viennese 
waltz night is held every Wed
nesday from 7:80 to 9 p.m. In 
the Men’s Gym.

The "Skaters Waltz," "Merry 
Widow Waltz.’’ "Spanish CTrcle 
Waltz.;; a n d  t h e  "Viennese 
Waltz, are being taught

Dance participants are work- 
Ing toward the all dance program 
which will be Apr. 27 in the 
Men's Gym.

The waltz night is directed by 
Mrs. Robinson,

Sorority Fetes Depew 
At Going Away Party

Alpha Tau Sigma held a welner 
roast at the sorority house Tues
day, Mar. 22, from 5:30 to 8 p.m. 
in honor of Nancy Depew, who 
left for Northwestern University 
in Evanston, 111.

Hostesses for the Informal get- 
together were Mary Jane Pendle
ton, JoAnn Smith, and Nancy 
Baugh. The guest of honor re
ceived golng-away gifts from her 
sorority sisters.

helena rublnsteln s
two revolutionary new face-powders 

contain pure silk

Silk Screen lends a magical glow 
to young skins . . . makes dull 
skins more radiant, and its tex
tured for dry or oily types! You’ll 
love its lightness for campus wear 
. . .  for date-night charm 1

•  sheera on with new silken 
smoothneas

•  cllnga longer with new allken 
tenacity

•  more perfect color -abeorption 
resulU in 8 most flattering 
skin tones

•  powdery silken magic blooms 
face with instant long-lasting 
radiance

Cosmetics—Buck’s sixth floor

also:
silk compact POWDER

Silken powder pressed in  compact form, so its 
neat and non-spilling for purse or drawer . . . 
perfect for quick silken touch-up. $1.50 (Prices 
plus fed. tw ). - W lC M fU

•i; .r

V) *1
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Foreign Students Request 
Many American 'Pen Pals'

The campus United Nations Educational, Scientific, and 
Cultural Organization has received hundreds of requests 
from foreign students for American “pen-pals.”

Mary Ann Unruh, president of t forward to going to school under
of the University UNESCO, said, 
"Manv Wichita students are writ
ing to persons in foreign lands.

“There is much to be gained by 
correspondence with other coun
tries. The letters from foreign 
students are both interesting and 
entertaining, and this type of cor
respondence does much to foster 
good will between the nations.

“Pen-pal requests come from all 
over the world. These letters show 
a common intrest in wanting to 
learn about America and the 
American way of life.”

Any students wishing to corres
pond with persons in foreign coun
tries should see either Earlene 
Moore or Mike Miller In the Sun
flower news room.

One request comes from Tieko 
Malukuta, a Japanese girl. Miss 
Matukuta says that she is enter
ing a co-educational school for the 
first time in her life. Until this 
year, she had attended only girls' 
schools, but that tradition has 
been abolished and she is looking
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the new system.
MIm  Halakata writea,
“ Dear.
I have never met in my life, but 

I cKpect yea are tatting  only ee 
happy and In good health. It haa 
been my eameat deelre line* tong 
time that I write to yon Ameriean 
friende.

“1 am very happy new becaaao I 
am writing to yen new for the 
f in t time In my life realliing my 
hope which I have dr4aihed ed long 
a time.

“ How do yon think sbont yoar 
pleaaant echool life? We are alwaya 
talking aboQt yea Ameriean girla who 
are enjoying the meet advance cal- 
tare and elvillMtlen in the w erl^

“We pray to God every day that 
aeme day will come to ee when we 
a r t able to go to yoar ceantry.

“Praying yonr h m th  and happlneec 
and eipecting year letter.

remain,
Yeara tmly,
Tleke Maldkata”

Americo Dias, 21, a Brazilian stu
dent is studying English and wishes 
to correspond with girls or boys 
in order to increase ms vocabulary 
and learn more about the United 
States.

He writea.
“Dear alra.
“ Per a long time 1 have felt a great 

deelre to cxchango Ideal with ^ ria  
and Mya of year great ceantry. ao 
that I'm taking thia chance to aend 
yen my name and addrcaa.

“1 knew yoa are a  genereaa peopU 
and a great nation and l*m very nappy 

— to aee ear friendahip la going to 
grow better each time.

“1*11 feel verr glad If by meana of 
yoa, I can have aome people to 
correapend.

“Referchand, thank you very mnHi 
for everything yea do for me.

*T remain 
Very Traly Yeara

„  . ^  _ Americo DIaa”
Karl-Hana Baser, a atndeni In Ma- 

nleh, Germany writea,
“Dear Sira,
Ai annoanced a t ear acheol 1 am 

van  highly Interealed In eorrtepending 
with atadenla a t year nnireraity.

I for myaeir regard thIa aa a  way 
to make the aplrltaal relatlonahip of 
the new world and wettem Baropo 
cleaer and cloaer.

•iMtrlcal aelearea 
•J Technical High acheel ef Ma- 
nich. Bavaria. Mv age b  29.

’‘Yeara elacartly, 
Rari-Rana Baner

Vox Diaeipulit
Petition R eceiva  
No Conaideration 
By Student Board
Dear Editor,

It might be of' intere.'it to your 
rehders to know the attitude of the 
Student Council, toward the stu
dents of our University.

At the last meeting of the coun
cil, held Mar. 21, one of the repre
sentatives presented a petition 
signed by 220 students'asking for 
a a rtisan  ballot.

TOe subject was debated for a 
while, but finally, when one of the 
Greek council members had to 
leave— one out of 12 members— 
the discussion was postponed en
tirely until the next meeting.

A petition signed by 220 students 
asking for immediate action to 
their petition is put aside because 
one Greek council member has to 
leave!

Is this representative student 
government?

William R. Johnston.

Club C orner

Concert On Monday 
By String Quartet

The Wichita String Quartet 
will present its final concert in 
the 1949-49 series of chamber 
music programs Monday. Mar.. 
28 at 8:1.5 p.m. in the Twentieth 
Century Club Auditorium.

This concert marks the close of 
the third year of the quartet, 
which includes David Robertson 
and Beatrice Sanford Pease, vlo-, 
linists, Dorothy McConnell, via- 
list, and David Levensen, cellist.

Pegasus Members 
Pick New Officers 
A t Recent Meeting

PEGASUS
Pegasus members will meet to

morrow at 3:80 at the Bridle and 
Saddle Riding Club, Elizabeth 
Dunn, president, said.

Joan Smith was elected vice- 
president and Lou Gibson was 
chosen secretary-treasurer at a 
recent meeting.

WHEATIES
Wheaties will meet Mar. 30 at 

7 p.m. in Room 209, Science Build
ing, Dot Ncisos, president, an
nounced.

CANTERBURY CLUB
A dinner-meeting will be held 

Sunday at 7 p.m. at the St. James 
Episcopal Church for Canterbury 
members. Reservations can be 
made by calling Howard Rowley 
at 6-2378.

AW8
Millie Voth is chairman of the 

campus clean-up committee spon
sored by AWS. This committee 
has begun plans for the campus 
clean-up which will take place 
after May Day.

OMEGA UPSILON
Omega Upsllon, national dra

matics fraternity, will meet at the 
Y.W.C.A., 140 N. Topeka, Monday 
at 7,i30 p.m.

COLLEGE FELLOWSHIP 
H. H, Hurst, retired Wichita 

business man and world, traveler, 
will speak to the College Fellow
ship at the Plymouth Congrega
tional Church Sunday at 6:80 p.m. 

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 
A group of psychologists from 

the VA Hospital, the Halstead 
Clinic, th e  Wichita Guidance 
Center, and the University Psy
chology Department meet every 
third week to discuss modem 
phases of psychology.

I.8.A.
Chinok Kim will he guest speaker 

at the general meeting of I.S.A. 
Monday at 7:30 In the Commons 
Lounge. Kim will speak on “My 
Opinion of the American Girl.” 

NEWMAN
All Catholic youth arc invited to 

a meeting of the Newman Club 
Mar. 30 at 7 p.m. at the Blessed 
Sacrament Church according to Jon 
Cooper, president.

KAPPA PI
Kappa Pi members will meet in 

Morrison HrH tonight at 7. A dec
oration committee will be selected 
for the annual honorary fraterni
ties formal dance to be held Anr. 
80. ‘

After the business meeting, the 
group will make posters for the 
Red Cross drive.

P8I CHI
Fred Snyder was chosen program 

chairman of Psi Chi at a meeting 
Mar. 15, Duainc Snodgrass was 
selected chairman of the promotion 
committee and chairman of the 
qualifications committee is Fred 
Gardner.

The club will meet on Apr. 4 at 
7:30 p.m. in Room 427 Administra
tion Building.

GEOLOGY CLUB
The ncwly.formed Geology Club 

headed by President Bob Watchous. 
will meet Apr. 6 at 8 p.m. in Room 
207 Science Building. At the club’s 
meetings, men prominent in the 
petroleum npd associated industi les 
are invited as guest speakers.

Membership In the group is lim
ited to sludents who Imve flnislu*<l 
or who are taking six Imurii of 
geology.
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Students Differ In Opinion 
On Song Hit, 'Sunflower'

lie auliK WHH JUSl a
fancy,” and “not dignlfled^noSi, to be the state song.”

By Mike Miller 
“I wris born in Kansas. I was bred in Kansas. And 

I got married 1*11 be wed in Kansas.’*
Those are part of the l.vTics to the new song, “Sunflower" 

The song has been recorded' by Frank Sinatra and Rav M 
Kinley and has been featured on such programs as.the rh«!* 
terfield Supper Club and Bob Crosby’s Club Fifteen.

Every week, the song gets a the song was “just 
higher rating on the Hit Parade.
On the University campus, many 
students are whistling or humming 
it on the way to classes.

Many people have even sug
gested that “Sunflower” replace 
“Home on the Range,” as the 
Kansas state song. 'The Wichita 
Beacon has printed many letters 
from readers saying that they 
thought this would be a good idea.

A Sunflower reporter took a 
poll to determine the opinion of 
University students on the sug
gested change.

When asked, "Do you think thb 
song' Sunflower should replace 
'Home on the Range' as Kansas' 
state song?" Dorothy Green, fresh
man, said, “Yes. I think it’s a good 
catchy tune and would be a good 
advertisement for our state.”

Phil Edwards, senior, said, “No.
I agree that it is a catchy tune 
and has clever words, but it won’t 
last. It doesn't deserve to be our 
state song.”

Carolyn Coburn and Bill Hawes, 
both freshmen, said they thought

Bob Campbell, sophomore aau 
“I think that ‘Sunflower’ 
lesser of two evils but both soS 
are degrading to the state ” 

Harold Lamdon. freshman. stM 
“Home on the Range' is mS 
stable and lasting. Besides. 's S  
flower’ is just plain corny ”

Jim Edwards, junior, said "A. 
far as the tune of 'Sunflowl! 
goes, it is gppd, but the wordsZ 
too simple. The song can't last"

thought about the two sonas^  
reporter asked Barbara PaiS 
sophomore, and Mac McDon5 
freshman, their opinions. ^  

Miss Parks said, “I think aj». 
Uihig could replace 'Home onX  
Range’. ‘Sunflower’ is cute as 
as it’s not played hUi-billy stvlar 

McDonald said, “I don’t think 
'Home on the Range’ should beiS 
placed as our state song. It is oldo 
more accepted, and well written! 
Besides, the man who wrote ‘Sun
flower’ has never even been in 
Kansas.”

College-On-Wheels Tempts 
Students Who Like Travel

The “ColIege-on-Wheelfl” is not a book-filled van with 
students peeping from the windows. It has no “wheels.” It is 
.so named because its students enjoy travel with study The 
“College” is a six-year-old travel-study program, designed 
to link travel, education and summer vacations.

and Latin America, are acceptd 
men In their fields. David Bed, 
instructor in architecture of tiie 
University of Houston, Mrs. Rm- 
ella H. Werlin, professional Jour-

A summer in Havana or in 
Mexico City is offered the stu
dent by registration in this school. 
Class room instruction is supple
mented by other cultural advan
tages.

Learning to . know and under
stand the people of our neighbor
ing countries is perhaps the chief 
pu^ose of the program.-

Excursions to spots of historical 
and cultural interest near Havana 
and Mexico City are included in 
the all-expense arrangement. Other 
trips may be made at the student’s 
expense.

The program sponsored by the 
University of Houston will appeal 
to college, or post-graduate stu
dents, and teachers interested in 
sociology, Spanish, architecture, 
art or journalism, Dr. Joseph S.’ 
Werllh, director of the project 
said.

Expenses have been streamlined 
to fit a student’s budget. $176 
pays the round-trip ticket from 
Houston to Mexico City. The cost 
of the Cuba trip is $286. This in- 
eludes living expenses and field 
tnp costs. Tuition is an additional 
$76. Veterans may receive tuition 
and subsistence allowance under 
the G. I. bill.

Originally launched by citizens 
of Houston to promote better Un
derstanding and good-will between 
peoples of the world, this annual 
program has been continued with 
the cooperation of the University 
of Havana and the University of 
New Mexico.

The instructors, cho.scn from 
universities in the United States

nalist and magazine writer, ind 
Dr. Thomas Ii-ving, Spanish pro
fessor of the University of M̂llD̂ 
sots and former director of the 
University of Guatemala sumner 
school arc listed on the scleetad 
staff. Trained linguists will offer 
Spanish instruction.

The school in Mexico City will 
be held from June 16 through July 
11; the Havana school from July 
18 through Aug. 17.

Students may enroll in either 
or both summer schools by e<n- 
tacting Dr. Joseph S. Werlin, Uni
versity of Houston, Houston, Tex.

Articles By Profs 
Appear In Journal'

The AprH laane of the Jouml 
of Genetic Psychology contalv 
two articles written by pyscM* 
ogists from the University ef 
Wichita.

“An Exploratory Study ef 
Color Discrimination of Chfl* 
dren,” was written by Dr. N. 
H. Pronko, head of the pys^*  
ogy department, and D. L. Syn- 
olds

“An Experiment in Punffli 
of Color Blindness,” was writ
ten by Dr. Pronko. D. L. 8ys* 
olds, J. W. Bowles, Jr., and M  
W. Snyder.

Students Desert Campus 
Fop 'Wild Blue, Yonder' Tripi

Contact! Brakes!
" ‘̂ «****̂

the mnrp deserted the campUB for
 ̂ In ® "g ‘ yonder,”

lî "*®** Cessnas, Cubs. 
1 -urafts, and Luscombes, fledglings 
and veterans alike have run quiS  
ground checks and taken off for an

"fok-ends, with 
tem-

Pni m̂*̂®** Students mak-
f'oss-country flights, log- 

p n g  hours for various ratings or 
just flying for the fun of it. ^ 

University members of the Kan- 
National Guard have been 

active. Flying F -n i’s and B-lo’si7a ,r'u ‘'r''"';'' 
i K L .  ' N-'v

Adminis.

with his uncle in a Cessna 170 
Pratt, reported that flying coodi- 
tions were excellent except fw • 
bothersome head wind on th® i** 
turn trip.

Several weeks ago Brick 
field and Charles Gillum 
Anthony to bring Don Miller Mp 
to Wichita. They said that W* 
flying Itself wan fine, but that a 
was far too cold to enjoy it

The weather has been so ink
ing that even Don Mullins hasbe*® 
tempted* to see If his PT-19 wow" 
still My. An ..ffleial of the Uul; 
veraity Air I»orl. where the 
i.s til'd down, put :» sf,op to tnj 
notion liowevfi, by .*<Hying that •

■ an. unmeu'iitly flow couldn’t l>ring it bark.
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pelegat®s Will Be Elected 
To IRC Conference Tonight

T H E  S U N F L  0 W B R

University delegates t;o the second annual North Ameri 
can Conference of Intemationai Relations Clubs in Den^ver' 
who will al8o.be off cers of the regional conference herrh: 
iTovember, will be elected e t the Club's meeting at 7 p m 
'night in Room 201, Library. **
 ̂“The officers of the local elab^ 

eligible to attend the Denver 
^fpT^nce, because, aa officers of 
T h o B t  efub. they will be the 
iSlcers for the three-sUte regional 
•^ference here in Noveniber,”
S S W a i te .  University IRC pub- 
\\c relatons officer, said.

In addition to electing officers 
it tonight's meeting, club members 
will hoar a panel discusaion of 
-The Anatomy of Peace,” by Emily 
Reeres.

Mar\- Lou Ostertag will give a 
teneral review of the book. Jack 
Eiiclor will defend and Rod Smith 
wiu criticize it.

After the first round, the audi> 
enee may question ana comment 
with the members of the panel.

Vinita Hood has headed the Uni
versity IR<̂  this year since Herb 
Jtme? resigned ns president to 
leeept a faculty position. Mary 
?»itn Pellett is the club’s current 
lecretary-treasurcr.

Members who have not vet paid 
lecond semester dues will be eligi
ble to vote after payment of the 
50 cents, according to Waite.

The club will meet again this 
Bemestcr on April 21 ana May 19.

Charter Is Granted 
For Geology Club

!***" lE«n»«d to 
r l T n - t  University of Wichita Geology ( lub, and Affiliated 
^ l e t y  of American Institute of 
Mining and Metalurgical Enal- neers. "

«PProved by 
IS* •®*“*'*"* Affairs Committee. 
Student Council, and Pres. Wil- 
liam Jardine.
FiKi^ i" P*-“ Went:Elbie McNeil, vice-president;
Claude Sheets, secretary; and 
IwuglaH McGinnis, 'treasurer.
P'"; geology professor,
is faculty advisor.

Any student working on his 
sixth hour of geology is eligible 
to join. Meetings are held bi
monthly on Wednesdays at 7:,10 
‘in 207 Science Building.

The Geology club was formed 
to benefit students interested in 
the petroleum industry and metal 
engineering.

Norms Jean Haley

pMiuuJU
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Eight Attend 
Art Meeting

[lobert W. Cooke and W. L. Len-
s?x of art. andSIX art students are in Dallas, Tex., 
attending a convention of the West- 
m.,1 Association. The confer-
uice which began yesterday will 

until Saturday. ^
Elkabeth Rittenoure, Gai-nett

8 ^ * ^ !  Noland. GeraldineBeardsley, Margaret Greeley, and
among the stu

dents from 26 states attending the 
meeting. *

Cooke is scheduled aa chairman 
fyc lecture demonstration on 

color lithography by Emilo Amero, 
guest professor from the Univer
sity of Oklahoma.

The Western Arts Association, 
which includes the Central states, is 
one of the four art associations in 
the United States.

Mid-Term Graduates 
Obtain Teaching Jobs

Teaching positions have been 
obtained for two former University 
.students, Beulah Mullen Secretary 
of the Bureaq of Recommendations 
announced Tuesday.

Teaching speech at the Emporia 
nigh School is John Kelso, a mid
term graduate of the class of 1949.

Another mid-term graduate is 
Harry Rude, who is teaching music 
at Crescent City. Calif.

Japan began its war with China 
m 1937.

Mobile Red Cross Blood Unit 
Will Recruit Campus Donors

A Red Cross mbbile blood donor unit will be on the Uni- 
versity campus Apr. 25 and 26. to accept blood donations 
from University students and faculty members, .according to 
Barbara Hattan, recruitment secretary for the WichlU 
Ked Cross blood donor unit.

Students donating blood will be4— - ^ .
excused from classes daring the 
time needed for donating. The ex
amination, donation,, and the rest 
period afterward take between 40 
minutes and an hour.

The actual donation takes ap
proximately five minutes. A doc
tor will be In attendance a t all 
times.

Red Cross representatives will 
call on campus organizations with 
donation blanks and it is expected 
that booths will be set up in
Commons and Rotunda.

the

F r g f e r l i i f y

Change Of Address 
Must Be Made At VA

Thousands of veterans failed to 
receive their subsistence checks 
last month because of their neglect 
in notifying the Veterans Admin
istration of a change of address.

The post office cannot deliver 
checks to addresses not occupied 
by veteran-payees. An undelivered 
check is returned to the treasury 
department disbursing officers. 
They. In turn, notify the VA, and 
the records are reviewed to deter
mine whether the check was actual
ly sent to the address furnished by 
the veteran.

Mmna' Organization 
May Form Chapter 
In This University

Unaffllifited men who wish to 
join a fraternity without the usual 
wear and tear of initiation, can or
ganize a new fraternity on the 
campus, according to a letter re
ceived from George Jefferson, na
tional secretary of Kappa Sigma 
Kappa, a national organization.

“There are no charter fees or 
iMstaUation costs,” Jefferson said, 
and the small subscription for the 
national publication is the oiUy 
charge for the life membeishlo 
certificate."
,„ Jh e  fraternity was organized in 
1867, and has expanded to 26 chap
ters in the United States and one 
in New Zealand.

Grand President of the frater
nity is Lieut. Commander Paul 
Henstridge. U.S.N.R., and Michael 
w  Powell, of Waynesburg. Pa., 
is Grand Councilor.

The persons who organize the 
new chapters are given life mem
berships free for their interest in 
organizing. An application blank 
for organizing a new chapter, and 
more detailed information may be 
obtained from the national sec
retary. Box 609, Fairmount, W. Va.

PRINK 
A  Rite  
T O  E a t

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
324-26 S. Main Wirhitn. Kanaas

T H E
M O N O G R A M

S H O P
156 N. Market
PpRSONALIZED
.STATIONERY,

BOOK MATCHES AND 
NAPKINS

Greek Letters For Sororities 
and Fraternities

Here’s Sam Donahue and Patsi Mahar, 
a featured singer with his band, 

comparing notes on Camel Mildness.

I LEARNED 
FROM THE 30-OAyTEST 

THAT OUaUS ARE REAUY 
mild and  have A GRAND 

RICH, ^UL FLAVOR, 
TOO

ncii convinced that Camels are the mildest cigarctic you 
^ u r n  the packafe with the unused CameU and we will re fu ^  its full 
w reh.,r p,jce. piu, postage. (Signtd) R. ) .  Reynolds Tobacco Company, 
Wimioo Salem. N o«b Carotioa.

4h f / S t M ^ cana
Hear 8am Donahue playing

(A CAPITOL RECOROINOl

a a a ond you'll know!

Sam Donahue’s new waxing is a real something. Yes! It*s 
smooth, it’s swingy, it's something terriBc for a fast Lindy—or 
what-do-you-do? In music, Sam knows that whether you ^ n c e  
it fast or slow — you’ll want it smooth. And when it comes to 
cigarettes, Sam himself wants a cool, smooth-smoking cig
arette. That’s why Sam says, “Camels suit ray 'T-Zone’ to a 'T’. 
Camels are the mildest cigarette I’ve ever smoked—and they 
taste great, too!”

can a djarete be?
Smoke CAMIL8 for 30 DAYS

— ond you'll knew!
I d a  recent coast-to-coast test of hundreds of men and women 
who smoked only Camels for 30 days —an average o f one to 
two packs a day -  noted throat specialists, after making weddy  
examinations, reported

laaiTATION B U I TO SMOKINO

(3eme/k
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Grad Gossip!
Mdny University Alumni Take New Positions, 
Receive Honors, Give Speeches During Month

Bjr Benlah Molten 
Executive SecreUry Univer

sity Alumni AssocUtion
1906

Bliss Isley addressed the Lewis 
Wells Ferrell Chapter of the 
United States Daughters of 1812 on 
Mar. 18. His subject was "Early 
Kansas and Wichita."

1910
Dwight Isely has returned to 

the States after three months spent 
in Lima, Peru, where he was sent 
by the U.S. Department of Agri
culture to study insect control. He 
Is in charge of the Experiment 
Station at the University of Ar- 
kansds at Fayetteville.*

1916
Mrs. A. Louis Lyds (Louise 

Ragan) sent a nice letter and a 
copy of the Alumni News of 
Kansas Wesleyan University. 
She is director of the Office of 
Alumni Relation there, yon 
know. Her address is 315 W. 
Republic in Salina.

1921
Jacquetta Downing has been ap

pointed to a national committee de
veloping a nation-wide foreign 
language program. The appoint
ment was announced from Wash
ington, D.C. by officials of the 
National Federation of the Mod
ern Language Teachers Associa
tion. She will represent five states 
as French representative on the 
language group, and is the only 
college representative on the com
mittee. She was also elected presi
dent of the newly re-organized 
French Club of. Wichita. These 
are some of her many honors and 
we are proud of her as an alumni 
and as a member of the Univer
sity faculty. She and her mother 
reside at 610 North Crestway in 
Wichita.

1922
Bertha Gardner has been elect- 

^  second vice-president of the 
Wichita Historical Museum Asso
ciation. She teaches at Roosevelt 

School and lives at 
1824 West Twelfth in Wichita.

1925
Mm. Dale Card (Helen Lark- 

Mtive member of the 
Hutchinson Branch of the Aiher- 
I^n AssoclaUon of University 
Women. She was president of 
me Branch in 1944 and 1945 and 

chairman for
the Hutchinson Convention. The • 

“ve at 30 West 14th in 
Hutehinson. Dale '26. is con
noted with the EUiott-Gard 
Mortuary there.

1926
Lee H. Cornell has been elected 

a trustee of the Wichita Historical 
Association. He lives at 

1420 Garland in Wichita 
Mandell James Wells has been 

receive the 
De Molay legion of honor, highest 
®''̂ ®rd *"**de by the order. He lives 
at 240 South Dellrose.

1927
W ^ ell B. Parks (f s) H*as 

e lects  to the Board of Dlrec- 
tom of the Wichita Y.M.C.A.

InsUlled at Ite meet-
at 853 South Lorraine In Wichita.

1928
Sutter 29) announce the birth of 
a daughter, Susan Ina. Feb. 24. in 
^ ^ v e r ,  Colorado. The Stitts live 
at 2243 Krameria In Denver

1929
Gordon N. Jones was guest 

speaker at the meeting of the Cos- 
mopal Club, Feb. 24. His subject 

WichiU andSedgwick County."
1931

Ralph H. Nichols has aeeept- 
^  a position with the Von 

^®nng Company, Hon
olulu, Hawaii. He is in the In
surance Department there.

Mrs.; Otis Schweiter (Helen 
RockWood) participated in a panel 
discussion on city and school health 
problems presented for the Wich
ita branch of the American As
soclaUon of University Women. 

1982
Mr. and Mrs. Ward L. MeVay 

(Gwendolyn Steele) announce the 
mrth of their daughter, Janice 

•Kay, on Mar. 2 at Clay Center, 
Kansas. The MeVays live at 921 
South Lincoln In Casper, Wyom
ing.

1932
B. Mack Bryant will receive 

the De Molay legion of honor 
thb year. This Is the highest 
award made by the order and 
only two Wichitans, Mr. Bryant 
and Mr. Wells ‘26. are to be 
honored. The Bryants live at 
1317 West River Boulevard in 
Wichito.

1923
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stephen

son (Mery Elizabeth Hester) are 
the parents of a daughter, Kath- 
l^ n  Ann, bom Oct. 1, 1948. The 
Stephensons live at 5010 Juniper, 
Mission, Kansas. •

Homer Claude Wilson Is division 
manager of the United Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company with of
fices in Atlanta, Georgia. The Wil
sons live at 828 West Peachtree, 
N.W. in Atlanta.

Mrs. Tom Fuller (Mary Ruth 
Phillips f/B) was co-chairman 
of the Red Cross service com
mittee and helped organise 
plans for the recent Red Cross 
fund drive. She lives at 937 
Spaulding.
Nelle S. West is president of the

Wichita Business Teachers Asso
ciation. 'She teaches at Wichita 
High School Ebst and resides in 
the Hillcrest Apartments.

1935
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bebee 

(Ruth Bryant ’37) and their three- 
year old son, Robert, visited in 
Wichita recently. Warren was here 
only a short time but Ruth and 
Robert stayed two weeks. Warren 
is n geologist with Anderson- 
Pritchard Oil Company in Okla
homa City. They live at 1821 De
vonshire Blvd., Nichols Hills, Ok
lahoma City.

1936
Gifford M. Booth, Jr. was 

installed as first vice president 
of the Young Men’s ChrisUan 
Association of Wichita at a meet
ing held Feb. 24. He is chair
man of the general program 
committee of the "Y" and the 
chief speaker on the club’s 
Membership Day program. His 
subject wiU be the "Y’s Men’s 
World.” Giff Is vice president 
and genera! manager of the Grit 
Printing Company. He and Nata
lie (Natalie Ring ’35) and their 
three daughters live at 4351 Mt. 
Vernon Road In Wichita.
Kenneth Nickel has been elected 

chiarman of the Wichita Com
mittee for World Peace. He pre
sided at the second meeting of the 
organization held at East High 
School recently. The group is com
posed of representatives of Wich
ita civic organizations and was 
formed to coordinate the efforts 
of these groups in their work for 
world peace.

Ray McGuire has moved to To
peka, Kansas where he will take 
over management of the con
cession stand In the Topeka post 
office. He has operated iUy’s Mag
azine agency in Wichita for a 
number of years. He was formerly 
employment placement agent for 
the blind and was one of the 
founders of the Wichita School 
and Shop for the Blind.

1937
Mrs. David D. FIshback (Mary 

Alice Naramore) will appear as 
accompanist for Tracy Silvester 
of Oklahoma City, when he ap
pears as soloist with Dr. W. H. 
Alexander at the Wichita Guid
ance Center’s presentation at 
East high school Feb. 24. The 
Fishbacks live at 810 Carter in 
WIchlU.

1939
La Vera Achelphol Is doing 

graduate work in music at Colum
bia University. Her address Is 
434 West 120th St, New York, New 
York.

Dr. and Mrs. Julian W. Buser 
(Dorothy Toland) announce the 
birth of a son, Lawrence. Mar. 2. 
The Busers live at 6008 Woodlawn, 
Chicago, Illinois.

1940
Dr. and Mrs. Stanley R. Frie- 

sen (Caroline Beth Hattan) an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Kathleen Sue, Mar. 9 In ADn- 
neapolls. The Friesens live at 
3240 Bloomington Avenue South, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Nelsene ^om an was guest 

speaker at the F.C.F. federated
club in Wichita, Mar. 3. She spoke 
on her experiences and work dur
ing the year 1947-1948 when she 
taught In Munich, Germany. She 
is a teacher at Falrmount Elemen
tary school and resides at 5700 
North Broadway.

, 1041
Mrs. Meull Curry (Lorraine 

Melcher) was the Delta Rho 
Sigma March Calender Cover girl. 
Se and Meull, who Is a member 
of the Executive Committee of the 
Alumni Association, live at 449 
Pennsylvania in Wichita.

Jim Loveland has completed 
basic class at the Institute of In
surance Marketing of Southern 
Methodist University at Dallas, 
Texas. The Institute offers pro

fessional training. In Insurance 
marketing over a one year per
iod. -Jim received his masters 
d^ree at the Whartop School 
of Finance of the University of 
Pennsylvania. He is a director 
of the Wifehita Association of 
Life Underwriters and Is local 
represenUtIve of the Union Cen
tral Life Insurance Company. He 
resides at 115 North Lorraine 
in Wichita.

1942
Mrs. Christy Bickford. J r  (Mary 

Eby) talented hapist, was a mem
ber of a trio which entertained 
members of the Saturday After
noon Musical Club, Mar. 3. She 
lives at 945 North Rutan in Wich
ita.

Virginia Nelfing is vice presi
dent of the Zeto Beta Chapter of 
Phi Beta Psi Sorority and was 
state chairman for the first con- 

Kansas Chapters 
which was held in Wichita. Mar. 
20 at the Broadview Hotel. Vir
ginia lives at 145 North Chautau
qua in Wichita.

1943
Mrs. C. A. Crews (Babeth 

Irene Box) was an office visitor 
recently. The Crews and their 
two children live in Argonla. 
Kansas.
Margaret R. Wylie is employed 

as a theurapeutic dietitian at 
Michael Reese Hospitol in Chicago, 
Illinois. She can be reached in 
care of the Dietitics Department at 
the Hospital.

1945
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Beaty 

(Barl^ra Watson) are the parents 
Roberta Lou. born 

Feb. 14. They reside at Apt. 20-E 
Sunnyside. Lawrence. Kansas.

secretary of 
the Cathedral Activity Club. The 
club is sponsoring a series of lec- 
turM on "Planning for Parent
hood to be presented during the
Lenten season. Margie lives at 
1038 North Main In WichlU.
« 1946

J^®®**?* became the 
P ^Iwood Tippin, Jr. '47

ohapel of the First 
Presbyterian Church in Wichita. 
The couple will make their home 
!r *^®osas, where El-

year
Memorial

fJnm returnedfrom Indianoplis, Indiana, where 
they had an opportunity to view 
the products of the Lilly Pharm-

Thefr K an^sCity address is 115 West 39th
1947

Mr. and Mrs. James Fagan (Bar- 
bara Morris) announce the birth of 
^ e ir  daughter. Susan Jo, Feb. 19.
Wichfte*®"® ® ^

becamethe bride of Gordon J. Nlchol- 
‘he Timothy Stone Chapel of the Fourth

n*̂ *̂ *̂*r**I? f  burch In Chicago. Goidon Is doing graduate work |5 the school of commerce at 
NorthwMtem Univenity. They

^bestnnt, Chicago 11, IHinots.
1948

fS,^ Mrs. Stanley G. Mar- 
th f ® Yeager) announcethe birth of a son, Stanley George

Marshalls live
at 548 SouUi Bluff in Wichita.

K a th r^  Maas became the bride 
of Max Darr Johnston, Feb. 26 at 

 ̂ Cathedral in Wichita. 
The Johnstons will make their
f e i t a  Clarence in

Alan B<mray haa been elected 
Mcretary-treasnrer of the Wich
ita Aquarium Society. R4 re- 

***’ CoofUdgo in Wichita.
T e is connected with the J. S. Dillon Company and has of
fices in Hutchinson, Kansas. He 
and Mrs. Rose (Marjorie Cald
well) and their children, Steph-

1® west15th in Hutchinson.
A. Klose

(Doris Roberta Johnson ’44) have 
m ov^ from Pueblo, Colorado to 
322 Santa Fe. Apt. 18 in La Junta, 
Colorado. Ralph is associated with 
Montgomery Ward and Company 
there.

Mrs. Warren Wallace (Barbara 
Gwinn) is vislUng her parents, 

Parnell Gwinn ot 
Wichita. She wiU return to her 
home in Cheyenne, Wyo., In two 
weeks. Her Cheyenne address is 
818 West Second Ave.

1949
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Peck 

(Elmadean Edwards) have moved 
to Kansas City, Missouri, where 
Clifford is a Railway Postal Clerk, 
^ e l r  Kansas City address is 61(i 
West 46th Street, Apt. 101.

Alumni Organizations 
Elect New Officers 
At Recent Meetings

The aluqini organizations of 
Alpha Gamma Gamma, -Men of 
Webster, and Delta Omega have 
announced their new officers.

Dr. Russell' "Jiggs” Nelson has 
been elected president of the Alpha 
Gamma Gamma AlmnI; James Ral
ston. vice-president: TW Hill, sec
retary: and Willard Garvey, mem
ber at large.

0 / C. Qlenn has been elected 
president of the Men of Webster 
Alumni; Bob Clark, vice-president; 
Jerry Rogers, secretary: and Monty 
Angulo, treasurer.

Miss Marion Fry has been elect
ed president of the Delta Omega 
Alumnae; Mrs. Francis Harmon, 
vice-president; Mrs. Harry Deck, 
secretary; and Mrs. Betty Bonjour, 
treasurer.

Officers of the Delta Omega 
Alumnae will be installed at the 
meeting. Mar. 21, at the home of 
Mrs. Lewis H. Daerr, 625 Casa 
Loma.

Wichita Graj 
Writes Novel

Paul I. Wellman, a m s  graw 
ate of the University, has 
pl6ci?d Jericho, Kansas, in thT? 
erary limelight with his !•£ 
book, "The Chain." Earlier 
former Pi Alpha Pi C t ’ ^  
member wrote the best 
Walla of Jericho."

Wellman’s picture appears ontii.front cover of the Mar. Ifl 
.Saturday Review of Literthl 
along with a review of “The ChSJ 
by Review writei- Edmund Pulled

The latest work of the W ii 
alumnus dramatizes the Imttli of

University Alumni 
Sets Up Standards 
For 6 o ^  Professors

A professor is remembered by 
his students because he is a person 
who is approachable, according to 
the American University alumni. 
He is interested in them ns human 
beings above and beyond their 
academic performance, and he un- 
dcrstand.s their problems.

The professor who is remembered 
by his students has an unbeatable 
combination of good qualities which 
puts them at ease and gives peace 
of mind. Such qualities are sincer
ity, frankness, absence of conceit, 
friendliness, and a sense of humor.

Because he has a classroom ex
cellence which provokes one to 
think for himself, a coherent 
philosophy of living, and the abil
ity to inspire the confidence to 
succeed, a professor is remembered 
by his students.

Don Enoch is Father 
Of Son, Rolland Kirk

Mr. and Mrs. Donald K. Enoch, 
are the parents- of a son, RoUand 
Kirk, born March 2 in St. Francis 
Hospital at Wichita. Mrs. Enoch 
Is the former Margery ’Trl''ely of 
Randolph, Iowa, and Mr. Enoch is 
Alumni Association president.

Paul I. Wellman
a young Episcopalian priest with 
his wealthy vestrymen. Satoiiliy 
Review predicts that Wellnua’i 
•'The C’hain" is headed for thebeit- 
seller lists.

Wellman began his career in 1919 
at the age of 21 when he started 
as a $12..')0 cub reporter for i 
Wichita newspaper. Later he vu 
to become its city editor. In 1940, 
Wellman moved to Los Anodes 
after serving ns edituriai-festort 
contributor for a Kansas Cityne*!- 
paper.

Wellman writes 2,000 to 3.000 
words daily which will eventually 
be a tria of novels on the fictitiooi 
town of Jericho. Among Wel!man'.« 
We.stern histories are "Death on the 
Prairie,” “Death in the Desert." 
“The Trampling Herd." ami “Bron
cho Apache."

25 Sons, Daughters O f Grads 
Are Members O f 'Chips'

Twenty-five “Chips" are enrolled at the University of 
Wichita this semester. “Chips" are the sons and daughter! 
of graduates o f'the  University of Wichita and Fairmount 
College. They were first organized in 1934 with Alice Isely 
as sponsor.

Thies, daughter of Francis F. 
Thies '24; John Tritz, son of Mb. 
John P. Tritz (Gabriel Gouljw 
’18): Richard Strauss, son of Mrs. 
P. H. Strauss (Edith Blamflie RM: 
ston ’21); Herbert Babb, son d 
Mr. W. J. Babb ’16 and Mrs. BiW 
(Selma Ahi*ens '18). > ^

William Hawes, son of M rs.^ 
Hawes (Gwendolyn Graham Ylk 
Paul Henrion, son of Mr. P. R- 
Henrion ’18 and Mrs. Heud* 
(Mabel Marie Bruce ’17); J^l*? 
Mason, daughter of Mrs. G. n. 
Mason (Anna LeCocq ’25); Rofff 
Metcalf, son of Mr. Roy F. Me^ 
'17 and Mrs. Metcalf (ViTto 
Pritchard ’18); Jeanne 
daughter of Mrs. 8. C. Ponds (»l* 
rene Day ’38). , .

Jack Stewart, son of Mrs. 
Stewart (Ruth Jackson ’2 0 ) ; ^  
Webb, daughter of Mrs. L. H. Ww. 
(Ruby Jackson T7); John Wo  ̂
ward, son of Mrs. J. J. Woodww* 
Jr. (Edith Harrop *22).

Their members include Warren 
Paul. Ashmore, son of Mrs. Paul 
W. Ashmore (Edith Roll ’18); 
Allan and Charles Baker, sons of 
Dr. Horace H. Baker ’22 and Mrs. 
Baker (Evadene Bishop ’22); Bar
bara Brooks, daughter of Mrs. 
Frances Brooks (Ranees Wilson 
’24); Betty Ann Brown, daughter 
of Mrs. Nicholas P. Brown (Mary 
E. Thornton ’28).

Forrest and John Davidson, sons 
of Mr. Floyd Q. Davidson ’20; 
George Davis, son of Mr. H. O. 
Davis ’20 and Mrs. Davis (Christine 
Davis ’17); Kenneth Hedrick, son 
of Mr. John C. Hedrick *29; Pat 
Kelly, son of Mrs. Art Kelly 
(Loretta Helen Card ’26); John 
and Marilyn Rydjord, son and 
daughter of Mrs. John Rydjord 
(Lillian Doyra ’27).

Bill Stoebuck, son of Mr. W. D. 
Stoebuck ’22 and Mrs. Stoebuck 
(Donice Brees ’22); M. Elizabeth

Efgfif W M k t T«rm ...  Junt 6 - July 
pQur W M k t  Ttrm ...  Aug. I • Aug^ H

COURSISt Leading to all degrtti9 
for Preihmen; for Teachers leading 
to all certificates; for Graduate Stu
dents; Workshops; Special ond Part- 
time Students. A  total of twelve 
semester hours may be eorn4d.

for Inftrmoflsii Addr»M fkt 
DIRICTOR OP SUMMtR SfIttON

U N I V E R S I T Y  of W I C H I T A
W I C H I T A .  K A N S A S
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Coloradoan 
Visits Board

Dr Earl C. Crockett, of the Uni- 
Jn\tv of Colorado faculty, was 
iSrviewed by.the University of 
Sj^Ita Board of Regents Monday 
^  'I^csday.

The board is seeking a replace- 
for Dr. W. M. Jardlne, who 

bounced two months ago he 
«Mild retire June 30 after 16 years 
„  president of the yniversity.

University board officials ex* 
sect to invite other presidential 
Sfibillties to the city within the 
J« t month or two.

Dr. Crockett has gained recog
nition for research In severance, 
Income and property taxes, and old 
iM pensions in Colorado, and is 
f ^ e r  principal economist for the 
mr pr(^uction board.

He is a graduate of the Univer- 
dto of Utah and received his doc- 
tflftte from the University of Cali
fornia. where he was a teaching 
fdlow from 1929 to 1981.

Dr. Crockett was assistant pro- 
fOsfor of finance at the University 
of North Dakota from 1931 to 1934 
before joining the University of 
Colmrado faculty, where he has 
been chairman of the department 
of social sciences since 1939.

E S U N F L O W E R

Music aiid Parties 
Planned For Week

Mar, 2d—In(cr.ReM(riouR .Coun*

Ki « P.m.
,M»r. 2.._Pcr»hinK Rifle.

Sl«le Y.W.C.A, Con. 
rercnro

M .r. 2 6 - P I  K.ppn p , |
Night
State Y.W.C.A.

,  - ference
Mar. 27—Chips Tea 
Mar. 28-I.S .A .. 7:30 p.m 

Student Recital 
A rappella c o n c e r t

Mar. 31—I an-Hellentc Varsity 
April I—Kappa Rho Date Night 

R O.T.C. Field Day 
District Music Peali- 
val

Date

Con-

Four Teams Entered 
In Cagre Tournament

ScoriiiK 23 points. Millie Voth, 
pidepcmlont Students Association, 
led her team to a 3tM2 victory over 
borosts m the opening game of the 
women s intramural basketball 
tourney Monday evening.

Six Riflemen 
Win Medals
m the Armory. Thursday. Mar. 17.
mi itnr"'' professor ofand tactics'.
W illn T>’o>?P«on and William Wul,low.s won fifth and tenth places
WaaV \  prone-position
p« Midwest Indoor Camp
\f**\i^*^*^ Match at Booncville, •Mo.. .Mar. 4 and 5.

McCartyplaced fourth and ninth in the 
kneeling-position match.

Colonel Beeler also presented 
medals to members of the advanced 
team winch placed third in the 
Bonneville match. Members of that 
team wore Thompson. Taylor, 
C.eorge Etables, and John Hensley.

Because the team was rated in 
ho upper third in a postal match 

between schools in the Fifth Aimy 
Area, it will fire a national postal 
match against schools all over the 
cimntry, according to Coach 
C-harle.s Rybun.

Scientist* believe that the earth 
is over 2 billion years old.

D«partm«nt Shows’ 
Unsolicited Exhibit

An unsolicited art exhibit of 
twelve painting* ha* befn're* 
celved by the art department, 
Clayton Stapled, head of the 
art department, revealed today. 
No' information was received 
with the exhibit.

The name of the artist i* 
Florence Furst. .a New York 
artist. The paintings sre on 
display now along with the 
Ufe Magazine sculpture lesion.

Lucklsi’ Sn s  tobaMO plcki you up whon you’ro -m ild , ripe, Ught tobacco. No wonder more indepen- 
low . . .  ccrimi you down whan you’re to n io -p u H  dent tobacco eiperta-auctioneers, buyers and ware- 
you on tho Lucky lovol I That’s why it’s so important houaemen—smoke Luckiee regularly than the next two 
to remember that Lucky S trike M eans F ine T obacco leading brands combined! Get a carton of Luckies today!

f

-I tu k f S ttik i At«oH4 Km4 nAmeea

Duo-Piano Quartet 
Planned For Progrram

The Wichita Music Club duo* 
piano quartet and the Mu Phi 
singing trio will be featured in 
a program sponsored by Epsilon 
Kappa Rho Sorority, Friday, Mar. 
26, in the Hostess Room of Wolf’s 
Cafeteria.

The quartet will play numbers 
by Bach. Schubert, and Liszt. The 
members of the quartet are Mea* 
frames Darrel Klitinger, Roscoe 
Williams, Mendin Robinson and, 
Sam Sanders. The members of the 
trio arc Misses Betty Hall, Bonnie 
Moltz, and Darlene Retz.

Council Airs 
Vote Issues

The partisan ballot and pre-elec
tion campaigning were again dis
cussed at the Student Council 
meeting Monday evening.

Harold Kemper, Barb, first in
troduced the proposal, Mar. 14, to 
have partisan ballots in school 
elections. At that timp, the pro
posal was defeated 10 to 1.

Monday evening, Kemper again 
introduced the proposal and sub
mitted a petition of 220 persons 
requesting that partisan ballots 
be adopted.

Reading from a prepared text, 
Kemper said the partisan ballot 
was desirable because it would 
give the advantage to any party 
which could present the best.and 
most popular party platform.

However, Kemper said, the in
dividual would still be Important 
on the ballot. Any candidate who 
dfeserved election to office could 

elected regardless of party 
affiliations.

Pat Taylor said the Council 
had passed a rule prohibiting any 
campaigning In tho Commons and 
if the names of political parties 
were put on ballots, the Council 
might as well allow campaign 
posters In the voting booths.

Miss Taylor said students should 
vote for the person, not the party

Dick Mullen said students, who 
are really interested in their stu
dent government should investi
gate each candidate and decide on 
the basic of a man’s merits.

At this point it was moved that 
discussion on the issue be post
poned until the next meeting in 
order that Council members could 
think obout the issue and investi
gate it more fully. Tho motion 
was passed 7 to 4.

We Buy, Sell, and 
Repair Typewriters

Chester Typewriter 
Service

C. B. (Slim) C hn tcr. Owntr 
C. H. (Chock) Goodwin

Call 4-2607 101 E. First

RILLS E iM
Quality Cuts 

For
Every Purpose

BELL’S
MARKET

1400 N. St. Francis
Phone
5-2681

Free
Delivery

So round, so firm, so folly pock.d —  so fru. and easy on »he draw

KINN • WAV 
OARAQE

COMPLETE 
AUTO REPAIR 
GENERATOR 

AND
STARTER WORK 
WRECKER AND 

TOW IN SERVICE

KINN-WAY
Hillside at 1.1th

— 62-2531
COPR., TNI AHIRIOAN TORACCO eOMRANT
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THE S U N F L O W E R

X.

Invitational Cage Tournament 
Ihtroduces  ̂ 'Cinderella' Teams

By Jack ('ampbcll
The "Big Four Cinderella" teams in this year’s National 

Invitational Touraament in New York may well be the "Big 
Four" in the same court classic again next year.

A  I t  . ____  _____ ____________________________ VVV I .  •All four teams, Son .Francisco, 
Loyola ■ of . ChicaffO, Bradley, and 
Bowling Green, are young ball 
clubs'With a bright future.

San Francisco, winner of this 
year’s tournament, yvill have its 
entire squad back next season. The 
Dons won 21 and lost 5 during 
the regular season .with Joe Mc- 
Namee and Don Lofgrnn the stars. 
Both are fine rebound and pivot 
men, and both are 6 feet, 6 inches 
tall.

Loyola, which won 22 and lost 5 
duiing the season, will also have 
its entire squad back. It includes 
Jock Kerris, Ed Dawson, and Ben 
Bluitt who were the mainstays of 
this year’s team. Kerris Is fi feet, fi 
inches tall and was a standout dur
ing the tournament. Dawson and 
Bluitt both stand 6 feet, 5 inches.

Bradley, the Missouri Valley 
member of the group, will have its 
first six players back. That includes 
6 foot, 4 inch Paul Unruh and 
stocky Gene Melchiorre, play- 
maker and pivot man.

In addition, the Bradley club 
should be on sounder footing next 
year. This season was the first at 
Bradley for Coach Forrest Ander
son and his inaugural recoid of 25 
and 6 points well for the future.

Bowling Green, although losing 
fi foot. I» inch Mac Otten, will have 
fi foot, 11 inch Charley Share and 
fi foot, .5 inch Stan Woher retuming 
next season.

While looking to the future, one | 
cannot overlook Western Kentucky 
next year. Conch Fd Diddle loses 
Charley Parsley and Johnny Old
ham. but returning are 6 foot, fi 
inch Bob Lnvoy, fi foot, ft inch Bud
dy Cate, and fi foot, 2 inch Efl Did
dle. Jr.

On the other side o f the future 
college basketball picture, mighty 
Kentucky loses Cliff Barker and 
its All-American threesome. Alex 
Groza, Ralph Beard, and Wallace

(Wah-Wah) Jones. St. Louis loses 
Ed Macauley among others. And 
Utah loses the back bone of its 
team.

G l 'a

Q I Loans Available 
To Disabled Vet’s

Blind and. disabled veterans are 
still offered a chance to earn a live
lihood through the. assistance of 
guaranteed and insured GI loans,

according to the Veterans Admin
istration.

The VA stipulates that business 
loans bo made to disabled veterans 
who served in the armed forces 
between Sept. 16̂  1940, .and July 
25, 1947, and to disabled veterans 
who were discharged under condi
tions other than dishonorable.

jyiarch 24^^̂
Arrangements to secure i 

should be made through the ^
financial channels. After th 
rangements are made the vT**" 
guarantee the lender against u? 
up to 60 per cent of the loan. ^  

The VA guarantees n m
of $4,000 on real estate- and tJS 
on non-real estate loans. ^  ’■

Websters Take Title 
In Ping-Pong Contest

For the third consecutive season 
the Men of Webster walked off 
with the intra-mural ping-pong 
title but their glory was shared by 
Bob McGrath of Phi Upsilon 
Sigma.

McGrath defeated defending 
champion, Bob Cather of the Web
sters, in a one houi' 10 minute 
match, fi to 2. Howard Current and 
Bob Brooks, both Gammas, won 
third and fourth places respective
ly, and Phi SIg Bob Meilert won 
fifth.

In the doubles Gene Klein and 
Bill Scofield bent Bob Cather and 
Virgil Parker. Both teams were 
composed of Websters.

Gamma teams, composed o f D6n 
Hill, Jim Lloyd and Howard Cur
rent. Don Miller, won third and 
foiiith place.

The Websters scored 72 points in 
winning, while the Phi 'Sigs and 
Gammas were close behind with 62 
points each.

When in 
Riverside,

Meet Where 
the Gang 

Meets
Howard Mitchell

Drug Store
1059

Porter
Phone
4-5221

GATEWAY SPORTING GOODS CO
135 N. Bdwy. 4-4335

We feature famous Brands in football, Baaket- 
ball, Skating, Archery, Wrestling, Award 
Sweaters, and. other Athletic Equipment.

OUR

3RD YEAR OF SERVICE

TO YOU

BROWN’S GRILL
545 N. Hillaidc Closed Tuesday

’.n

"The House of Cleanliness"

THANK YOU

On our Third Anniversary we arc grateful to vnu the sludeiila 
of the University of Wichita for our success,,We have enjoyed 
serving you in the past and sincerely hope that we may con
tinue to be of service to you in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricimrd L. Brown.

I
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Rain Delays 
Golf Trial

Rait»y • weather and 
fouraes ilflayed Ihe beginning of 
the golf Ĵ tluacrH qualifying rounds 
Monday. During the week the can
didates picked up the tempo in pre
paration for their first match 
gramst Oklahoma A. & M., Apr. 1.

Four 18 hole ropnds are being 
jhot by each player to determine 
the four members of the first team. 
The fifth and sixth low scorers will 
qualify as alternates and will be 
ible to replace any member of the 
first four by defeating him in a 
challenge match.

Qualifying rounds are being hold 
«t Sims Tark and all of the team’s 
home matches will be played at the 
Wichita Country Club.

An incomplete schedule of six 
meets has been released. It includes 
contests with Oklahoma A. & M., 
Tula University, Nebraska Univer
sity, and the regular Missouii C<m- 
jference meet a t Lincoln, Nebr.

Fine Arts Students 
Schedule Festival

Fifty-two high achoola of 
KKith central Kansas will send 
representatives to this Unlver- 
•Jty for the annual District Mu* 
sic Festival Apr. 1 and 2, accord
ing to Walter Duerksen, music 
department chairman.

SULLIVAN INDEPEND
ENT THEATRES 

"Beet For Lch"
—Now P layings

r r iT T P  W"L /l V lv>  Price IM
Bob Hope—Jane Russell 

"THE PALEFACE”

CRAWFORD
Olivia DeHavilland 

Mark Stevens 
"THE SNAKE PIT”

WEST 20# Plus Tax
Danny Kaye—Virginia Mayo 

"A SONG IS BORN”
Leo Gorcey—Bobby Jordan 
"PRIDE OF THE BOWERY”

S p o r t  V ie w a

N utter Receives ’ 
Young Fan's Praise 
A t Grade School

a (fame when Jim 

.. a^logiaphed u football for

been promoted to a better class

AnJSiSr California.
WenvA^ “‘hlete. BudWeaver, forward on the varsltv
week
aports, a national magazine
Flkk° 'ot  " t C n  "J'*'
f? w «  “hot.

ore working 
spring practice. The men 

would like to trounce Miami this 
season to revenge last year™ 4116 
defeat. Miami has 39 returning let- 

for spring practice, so it will be a real job to beat them.

^*ff*rent people hold 
records In the 100-yard dash 
throughout the nation.

E S U N F L O W E R

Rain Cancels First Day Drill 
For Shocker Baseball Squad

cancellation of the first outdoor baseball 
Guni n l met with varsity coach Ken
spent the robt r checked out equipment. Thev
3 e ‘- -  ■“  “" V . - -
lhe“'“sS .5  Girls Are NiceM»e season 8 opener sM lnaf c t^  t i  -ma-**Says Famous Miler

s m i i i s
Starting Friday, March 25 
“MA AND PA KETTLE” 

Marjorie Maln Perey Kilbride

• s t a r t i n g  Friday, March 2 .5 ^  
‘THE SEARCH” 

Montgomery Clift - 
Ailine MacMahon 

also
‘SO THIS IS NEW YORK” 

^enry Mor^an-Virginia Grey^

the me lact that
poria <1of2? avainst Em-
SwaJ ®J®*"u® weeksaway. He said that on y condition-
" f  ®*®«‘“®8 to round the players 

dHflrf.??'  ̂ ®nough shape fo? more 
for the ®̂®® P^onned

Mo ij ®.®''®*’«1 meetings.
did^ltes^^hal^hJ^ most of the can- ciidates have been working out on
much ®̂ *̂ hlnkVJ"® be lost before
rV«“
w o e |? '7 a rr„1 .
as they reported to Gunning Mar. 
14. They were unable to accom-

r ; a ? e “” t"lfe ‘V o l l t i a t e

men®̂  whL season’s letter-
afU iV vrt'o^'"^

w on* 'L ?hfT ''* '“ "“ * was
.reV a^at̂ w ^s^ra'w ’^ "p 
aT bU ^a^r Rooseveu’^s

record in the 
javeHn throw is 219 feet set by

ho™ ?rr?93?.'

If Willy Slykhuis, star Dutch 
miler, had any American feminine 
fans, he lost them last week. Willy 
told a newsman on the Penn Stat^ 
campus that he considered Ameri
can girls very nice, hut not us good 
looking as the Dutch girls he left 
behind him.

One of the stars of the indoor 
track season, Willy became the first 
foreigner to win the National AAU 
mile title Feb. 10, at New York’.s 
Madison Sf]uare Garden.

Slykhuis came to this country 
a few weeks ago and has been 
spending this week at Penn State 
having a good time and doing a 
little practicing. Comiiienting on 
the college, Willy said, *Tenn State 
IS much bigger than Dutch colleges, 
and it is very much diflTercnt. In 
our University there is only study 
—no sports. But this campus is 
so beautiful and so big."

The chief regret of the speedy 
Dutchman at the moment is that 
he will not face Don Gchr-mann of 
Wisconsin again. Gehrmann de
feated Slykhuis in the Wanamaker 
mile in New York a few weeks 
ago, but Gehrmann’s schedule 
doesn’t permit him to run In any 
more meets in which Slykhuis will 
(Compete.

T O W E R
WlchlU'i P tiin t ThMtra 
Central and Oliver

"WHISPERING SMITH” 
in Technicolor 

with
Alan Ladd & Brenda Marshall 

Exclusive first run 
open 1:46 daily

White Elephant Is 
Boon At Washingi;on

Twenty-two years ago when the 
Un versity of Washington’s vast 
athletic arena, Edmundson Pavil- 
fon, was built, many people laugh
ed thinking it was a "white ele
phant.” No one dreamed that the 
9,000 seating capacity would ever 
be needed for a basketball attraction.

They were proved wrong in 1939 
when the University of Washing
ton began turning fans away. Two 
years ago the seating capacity was 
Increased to 12,000, and still there 
were lurn-away crowds.

Grid Squad 
Is Promising

Spring football braclico for the 
bhocker.s moved Into high gear 
Saturday when the first of four 
mner--.squod games were ployed 
m Veterans Field.

The sqiiod was divided Into two 
thorns. Norvall Neve's white team
Thl Petrick’s gold team,
ihe two teams were matched so 
eyenly there was little scoring

The coaching staff said thev 
were well pleased with the play of 
the two teams. Smooth play and 
liming wasn’t exceptionally good 
coaches said, but they couldn’t ex
pect mid-season form.

The team has been practising 
only two weeks with two days lost 
because of bad weather.

"The main purpose for the in- 
ner-squod gomes,” head coach Jim 
Trimble said. ”is to develope a 
good, smooth working line.” Out
standing features of Saturday’s 
game, Trimble said, were the im
provements in blocking, tackling, 
and basic fundamentals of football.

Line play, Trimble said, was 
very good, with Hartley, Harcle- 
lode, and Hunt leading the attack.

The center position seems well 
taken care of with Shogren, Swag- 
er, and Oleksak fighting for the 
starting berth. Guard play was 
blostered by Larimer and Hunt.

In the backfield. Morrison and 
Krlwiel at tailback, Muaovich and 
Harrison at fullback, Houlik and 
Nutter at halfback, and Reynolds 
at quarterback showed outstand
ing possibilities, Trimble said. He 
also complimented Ed Zegler on 
his defensive play.
. The coaching staff, Trimble said,
IS considering the idea of offen
sive and defensive teams in game 
play This, of course, will depend 
on the depth of good ability at 
each |)osition.

Jh® , second practice game is 
Saturday morning 

at 10.30 in Veterans Field. Two 
other practice games will follow 
before the spring training ends.

A FILLIP 
For PHILIP

"Par:..

ARROW’S SPREAD COLUR STYLK
with FRENCH CUFFS

Phil, Bill and Jack— like many college men— like the extro 
•ouch of real style In Arrow's spread collar models with plain 
or French cuffs.

you prefer oxfo rd -o sk  for Arrow "SUSSEX." If you like 
hroadcloth-ask for Arrow "PAR."

A R R O W
S H I R T S  a n d  TI ES

underwear • H ANDKERCH IEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

Gridder Wrestles 
With Buddy's Aid
,  A veteran Indiana University 
football player. Walt Bart- 
jctewln, entered an Intramural 
wrestling meet recently.

Engaging In his first match, 
Bartkiewics had the upper hand 
on hla opponent but was unable 
to pin him.

Finally, one of Walt’s frater
nity brothers yelled, "Use a half- 

paHlally, but 
still keeping his opponent In 

Walt asked. "What Is a 
half-nelson?” The fraternity 
brother demonstrated oiie on a 
nearby p l e d g e .  BaHklewIcc 

‘**® «xa»nple «nd said, Oh, 1 sec.” Then he proceeded 
to pin his opponent with a half- 
nelson.

>r^$3.93
$3. 65

, . . and you get the smartest 

widespread collars made.

''$ottex”-«rltp oxfor 
"Par”—snowy broade

Both bear the Sanforized label 

(won't shrink a measly 1 % ), are 

M itoga shaped for trimness 

around the waist, and have 

anchored buttons.

Arrow ties from $1.00 to $2.50

Baldwin and other Fine ritnos

ll l- IS  W. DobcIu

Men’s Shop—Main Floor

Q>
Men’s Store Main Floor — Market Street Building

ROXY
Midnight Shows Every 

Friday & Saturday, 11;80
Sat. Frevue, Siin., Mon.

"FIGHTER SQUADRON” — 
Robert Stack,

Edmond O’Brien 
"RIVER V,ADY” 
Yvonne DeCarlo,

Dan Duryea
Tues., Wed., Thurs.

“ONE SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON”
Dennis Morgan,

- Dorothy Malone 
"WRECK OP THE 

HESPERUS”
Willard Parker.
Edgar Buchanan

COMING Sunday April 3rd
“THE THREE 

MUSKETEERS”
In Color

Lnna Turner. Gene Kelly 
June Allyson. Von Heflin
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All May See
ROTC Drill

"University students who want 
to watch  ̂ the Reserve Officers 
Training Corps in action are def
initely invited to. our field day 'in 
ShockOr Stadium Friday, Apr. 1,” 
Col, Donald T. Beeler said this 
week.

Field day, a "dress 4*ehearsal" 
for federal inspection next month, 
will give ROTC cadets a chance 
to compete for proficiency awards, 
according to Ooloiwl Beeler, pro
fessor of military science and 
tactics.

Different events will include set
ting up machine guns and mortars 
for action, drilling in units, and 
individual competition. Army offi- 
cers will judge the events and pre
sent medals to winning cadets.

Campus Entrance 
Has New Stop S i^

StiKfenta .who drive to school 
are cautioned to olMerve the 
two new stop signs which have 
been placed on 17th Street.

The Wichita Police Depart* 
ment has provided stop s in s  
at the intersections of Vale 
and 17th and Fairmonnt and 
17th, making 17th Street a 
through street from Hillside 
east.

Traffic proceeding north and 
south on Tairmount must stop 
at the campus entrance.

Services Are Held 
For Former Student

Services for First Lieut. John R. 
Adams were conducted Mar. 12, In 
Wichita. Lieut. Adams, a P-47 
pilot, was killed in Italy Jan. 18, 
1945.

Famous Violinist Confesses 
High Regard For Jazz Music

Appearing 
the year, Mr. Fi‘ancescatti amazed 
his listeners with his playing of 
"Paganini’s Violin Concerto in D 
Major".

Mr. Francescatti discloses he en
joys playing for university audi
ences bepause they seem to have a 
high regard for his kind of music.

He contributes this to the fact 
that, to most students, it is their 
first meeting with something dif
ferent.

"It is like reading their first good 
book, the music played and the 
player will always be remembered 
by the listener," Francescatti said.

Francescatti played his numbers 
on a "Hart" Stradivainus violin.

in Nevr York about eight years ago.

TYPEWRITERS
Sold—R enttd—Repaired 

New Portablee—All Makea

Business Equipment Co;
l i t  Ne. M arket

Either directly or indlr*«u' 
to 30 tons of wate^^s rww&^* 
produce one pound of beef.

GLAMOUR FOR SAL® 

8105 East Central—Phone

7  . FBpfckALLY. In'sURkd

Panda. DIvManda t a i ^twice a  rsa r. i^«neea aadim

v f to ||4 „

GIVE MUSIC
2M E. Douglai

We have tk
atUehmeS
for any râ h 

to play tk 
long-play^ 

records.

f rCIHESTERFIELD
There is nothing like a M l l ^  
^  s m o k e - t h a t ’ s why 
I smoke C h e s te rfie ld s .”

f / ^  STARRING IN

"FAMILY H O N E Y M O O N "
A UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL PRODUCTION

l;̂ >

: v

* A H ’

'W'l' '

* ' ^a k e  y o u r s  t h e

IMa iM n r  a Mrab Toauxo Cb

c , G ^ R e ^ T E . . : 7 ^ ^ y S ; / ^ ) ^

MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
CHESTERFIELDS THAN ANY OTHER CIOARETII

-- '  ‘ t  UniT MTIIMl U««v
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